
PUIlLIC UTII.ITIES CO~IMISSION O}' TIU~ STAT"~ OF CAI.U'ORNIA 

ENERGY DIVISION RESOI.UTION ":-3$70 
OCTOBER li. 1998 

RF-SOLUTION E .. 3570. SAN DIEGO GAS & ELECTRIC CO~IPANY 
REQUESTS CONFIRMATION OF H. \\'ESLEV PRATT TO SERVE ON 
THE NUCI.EARDECOMMISSIONING MASTER TRUST FlINIlS 
CO~tM I TTEES. REQtJF-ST A PP"ROVED. 

BY A))VICE LETTERII16·E, FILED ON AUGUST 19, 1998. 

SU~IMARY 

I. This Resolution" confimls the reappointment of II. \Vesley Pratt (0 sc-rve on the San Diego Gas & 
ElCi"trie C0J11pany's Nucicar Facilities Decommissioning Master Trust COn1mittec-sfor an adJilional 
tlw-ycar (e-nn. 

e 2. No protests have ocen recelw"d. 

"BACKGROUND 

1. " In Order Instituting Investigatloll 86, the COilunission cOllducled an extensive investigation into 
ahernative methods of tlliancirig theultiniate cost of decommissioning the nudear power plants 
0\\1100 by Califomia;s investor 0\\1100 utilities. lit Decision [D.] 87-05-062, the Commission 
adopted exte-nlaH), managed trusts as the vehicles for accming decomJ'nissioning funds. III that 
Decision, the Commission also established guidelines for the trust agree-menls. 

2. In respOnse (0 D. 87-05-062, SDG&E established two tmsts for its nudear deCOlllll1issioning 
funds. One trust Was c.stablished as the vehide (0 hold the deCommissioning flllids from 
contributions which qualify for an income tax deduction under Section 468A of the Inter-Ilal Revenue 
Code [the Qualil1ed Trust]. and the other was designed to hold thelcmaining funds [the 
Nonqualified Tnlst}. 

3. B)' Rc.solutic)li E-3060 dated Novemocr 25, 1981, the Commission approVed SDG&E'sMaster 
Trust Agreements. The Trusts We-re initiall)' funded in D~ceml;>er of 1987. Under the Trust. 
Agrcc-ments. the Coi1iniiltec, consisting offi\'c meI1)~i=s liQIllinated by SDG&E'snlanagenlel'lt and 
confimled by its Doard of Direclors, is resp()(1siblc (or dlrecllng andnlanagirlg the Trusts, illduding 
the appoitltment of trustees and in\'csln\ent managers and the execution ofwhatc\'cr contracts, 
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agr\'X'Ill..:'nts. or other (.toculll..:'nts it deems nC('..:'s.."1r)' (0 manage and invest the Tmsts' asse-Is. The 
Trust Agreements further provide thaI the thn .. -e members not al1itiatoo \\ith SDG&E 00 continued 
by the Commission and shaH servc {e-rms of fiw years. 

NOTICE 

1. SDO&E mailed copies of All 1116·E (0 parties listed in the Advicc Letter in accordancc "ilh 
Gen..:'ml On.kr 96A. Noticc of the Advice Letter appearoo on the Commission's Daily Calendar. 

PROTESTS 

l. No protests were received. 

nlSCUSSION 

l. Mr. Pratt was nominatoo by SDO&Eand subsequently conl1rmoo by the Commission in D.93-
09-050 to servc a t1\'c-)'C'af (enn. fly this Advice Letter, SDG&E is re-nominating Mr. Pratt to 
continue serving as a non-aOiliated Con'lnlitte-c member for SDO&E's Tmsts for an additional te-nn 
of five years [Juty I, 1998 - July 1,2003). Pratt has indicated his \\iltingness to serve on the 
Comnlittec if contlnned by the Commission as sh(m 11 in his Declaration dated August IS, 1998, 
attached to the Advlcc letter. As required by the Trust Agreements, Mr. PraUts nomination has 
ocen confinned by SnO&E's Board of Directors. 

2. The statement of Mr. Pratt's quaJiI1C'ations allached to thc Advice l.eHer shows that he has a law 
degn.-e and was a pmcticing attorney from 1992 until July of 1998. As an attorney, Mr. Pratt's 
practicc emphasized corporate, business, and r.:-a1 estatc law. Ilis eXJX'rtise also inclmks municipal 
and local govcnullent consulting, public lawt and equal opportunity law. Early in his career, Mr. 
Pratt was a memocr of the San nicgo City Council. Currentl}', Mr. Pratt is Chief Executh'c OOker 
of the Urban Corps of San Diego. Thc Urban Corps of San Diego is a non-teside!lliat employment 
training, education and community enhancenient program for young adults. ~Ir. Pratt's duties 
include stalTsdectioll, fundraisillg, budget planning, public relations. and marketing ofthe 
organil.ation. 

3. The attachnient to the Advice Letter notes that Mr. Pratt has no current or past relationships "1th 
SDO&E that could reasonabl)' be pcrcclwd as dissuading him from acting independentt)' in the 
Tmsts' best interests. 

4. The Energy Division beliews that Mr. Pratt has demollstrated independencc, competencc, and 
integrity during his servicc 011 the Commitlec. As a non-atlitiated Committee member, he "ill 
represent the ta.xpayers and public who arc intended to ~ the ultimate bcncl1ciarics of the TnJsls. 
The Energy Division r«ol1\mends approval of Mr. l'raU's tcappoinhlleut tor an additional five: year 
tenn. 
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5. The- Energy Division notcs that the Tmst AgrC'cmenls in Article 3.06 state 

Each conlmittc-c member who is not an cmployee, ofliccr, dirc-ctor, 
or othe£\\i~ an agc-nt ofthc Comp.'lny shall be entitloo to rC3sonablc 
fccs and'or cOIlljX'nsation for their s~'f\'ices hercunder. At the time a 
nominec's name is furnished to the CPUC. the Comrany shall furnish 
to the CPUC a statclllcnt in \\Titing selling forth all proposed fc-c and/or 
compc-nsation affill1gemenls \\ith such nominec. The fcc and'or 
compensation amlngcments shall 00 subje-ct to apllfl)\'al of the CPUC. 

6. SDG&lrs AI. 1116-E docs not set forth its proposoo fcc and cOnlpensation arrangcmcnts for 
Mr. Piau. On August 19, 1998, SDG&E infonned the Energ), oh'isio)l that for purposes oft11is 
ild\'icc letter, it propOses to continuc the current fcc arrangements for SIlO&B's present outsidc 
Committec' members appro\,ed in 0.93-09-050. Ila\'ing explicitly detennined them reasonable 
previously, we sec nO reason to object to them at this time and \\"111 allow them to continue. 

FINUINGS 

I. SDO& g filed AI. 1116-E Oil August 19, 1998 requesting re-nomination of II. Weslcy Pratt to its 
commitlces ofnudcar de-commissioning (rust funds. 

2. In D. 81-05-062, the Conlmission required cxtemally managed trust funds to finance the 
de-commissioning of nuclear power plants. 

3. The Trust Agreeillents authorizt.'d in Resolutioll E-3060 provide that a Committee shall direct 
and manage the Tmsts and pcrfonn all duties, including the appOintment oftrustees and iJl\"cstnlcnt 
manager and the execution ofwhatc\'er contracts, agrecments, or other documents it deClllS 
llecCs..."-.'lfY to mange and invest suc'h assets. The Committee shall consist offi\'e members. No more 
than two ofthc members shaH be employccs. oflic'C'fs or directors of the company, or othemisc be 
agents of the C0Jl1~1ny in any capacity except as members of the Committee. 

4. The Trust Agrccillents require that the outside memocrs of the Committce shall be nominated by 
SDG&E and their names submiued to the Commission for confirmation. 

5. Mr. Pratt is well qualit1ed and \\illing to continue to serve on the Committee. 

6. The fee and compensation arrangements curr~ntly applicable to non-company Committee 
memocrs were found reasonable in D. 93-09-050 and should continue to apply to the reappointment 
ofMr_ Pmtt. 

1. There is no opposition to thc'ad\'icc ktter. 

8. Prall's nomination should be confirmcd. 
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TIIEIU~.'ORE, IT IS ORln~REn Ihal: 

(klolx'r 22. 1998 

- I. The nomination ofH. \\'('slcy Pn1tt to ~£\'c as a nOll-COn'l~'uiy mcmllC'r of San Okgo Gas & 
El~lric Comp.,\ll)·'s (SDO&E) Nude-aT FacilitiC's DccQmmissioning Master Trust CommittlX's for a 
(('nn of 11\'0 years ending Juty ',2003, is hereby appro\'e-d. 

2. The (urrent fecand (olllpcnsation arrange'll1ents for non-company nlembers ofSDO&Ws 
Nuclear Facilities Dcron'lnllssioning Master Trust Committcc as approved in Dccision 93-09-050 
shaH continue until r~viscd through the process set forth in the Trus(- Agreements. 

3. This Resolution is eO,,"Cti\'e today. 

I certit)· that the foregoing re-solution was duly introduced, passed, and adoptoo at a 
conference of the Public Utilities Commission of the Slate of California held on October 22, 1998, 
the follo\\ing CQminissionets voting favorably thereon. _ , 

~ .~. -

w~~~: 
WESLEY M. FRANKLIN 
ExC'Cutlvc Dir,,"('tor 

RICHARD A. BlLAS 
Presidcl'lt 

. P. GREGORY CONLON 
JESSIE J. KNIGHT, JR. 
HENRY M. DUQUE 
JOSIAII L. NEEPER 

Commissioners 


